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THE 'JOHNSONIAN Student's Study In France Pa .. T .. 
WIIITllllOP COLLDD, IIOCK KILL. MJUTH caaou.;;;.,..;.;;..;.nlDA-:.a=T·;..;-=';.; ... = .. =-';.; .. ;..•;.;•;.;.... _________________ ...;•"'rm;..IIBEB_-'. 
THE JOHNSONIAN Lan.guage Instructor Views 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
-· r.w., ......... IO,INIUtilitarian Oriented Society 
Complete Or Relative Freedom i,r J. ~- JUVD1i To protttt my own •emd ID- Lltlle more Uuin cconcr1:nluotrdon. Incur the dbplcasurc- ot the tribe. 
Since the be&inninp o( colonlzation in caUM.'d by thHe iadivJduala. JM!ntdo, of 1,-.W. terNt, J should not spnk out; f\Jrther: to blut sacnd cow,, lo A wrtain unount h«Otm\ ll lfl-
America, the word "lreedom" hu been en- Complete frftdom ia a utopian idea--an nnt olL I wuat .. pol.a ~.a rather, I lhould be 1Umt. And, quNllon the _.1,c.1 ,t.and•r1i• of vuh1cd hue. OM U to den.7 facts, 
arrained not only in leval document. such Ideal for the future. Often limit.ntioru1 of :'~~a: 1:;'. m.!,:: ~~! 1 ~~~== ':"e~rbotw:: :er~ ~~ ;:, ~~: w :~':n~!!~n a. bardly 
81 the Coruititution and Declau,tion of In• Creedom ore self-impoaed. For example, we lo ,ma. .. udde for Jlla .lob&• rUsc,et.k,n In order that the vested 1enl11Uy, 10 dcnJ facts. To Mlal.e enouab. One muat u.r1e cnallve 
dependence but abo in the people of the have the riKht to dress as we please, yet ....._ ucl lladtr do ao. N..W.p lntert-Sta or others be not harmed. a reallt.y blUed IX'I tacu. T'I do this nopllon In onmelf. ffll'rohm, we 
United Stalta. many of us limit this choice by free wlll in CODlalaN. Mrala ~1' ez. Joo certain acme ,this amount,: to line mw-t sh~lter l4e tribal ,nold, now 1cte, 11 not mouah s.atnee 
It ia a word uaed !requeDtly in todny'1 order to o\·oid dI1appro\·e.l from othen be- p-. po,lala of Ylaw of Slit, ed.· - bt:eo~es nettaary H wd.L And 
tenninolof)' eonceming m,:ny and \'aried CD.Use we realize we must work within a :'::.a:::"~!'-taao1.1,:r:: TO SPEAK OF MANY THINGS ~~:~h:~~ ;'cu'::'!: 
aspecUI of &OCiety. But. what do we mean framework - society or other irutitutions ,...-... lJ tor fu,u 1J la 11..,. paral h=!1na: hlrurlt .,.tmt. t.be 
by freedom? within aotiety. o..a • dlalogu .mar ti. HJ---' s d D nM!ffi1 pillboz. 'I'hll 111 eomy, a 
"ri&'~~~ ::)~::r:!: ~r~~j! :h:: exe~DpJ~~r j:u!~:~m~~ry o:ro~~c: : :=-.=::.-: ... =: :.i:n~ tu ent iscussion ~~7~ ~ ..:::: 
a~ rightfully bls. Oil:!'~ h~we\·er, we, ~ the State11. F1>r. example ,vorious places in ~ mant.tcrs of •n ubjm.- 11 1noc:!:!· w avoid a ualtu dls-
CJety, impose our OV.1l llm1tat1ons of !reedom the world pracuce polY1arny while here \l'e eolM'el1ft.l IOCitb'. we all ~ Aids u d ta din 4u.lllllon on realit)' N oppaae,d to 
upon individual!. Yet. this is not conaide.red ha\'e limitations placed upon U.S by law. The I.U.en up with the llJD.al:Sfflfflt or n ers n g 1ub)tttlv•. OJ ln\erioriu'd, ldeal-
W?Ona' or unde1In.ble. re\·erse ii also true. ).fany baaic frttdoms ca&,IW. of can, of 1um1w.tt, ot Jsrn. I would bect,m. overly in-
Lawa restrfctfDK actiona are deemed nee- accorded ua throuKh documenta and laws are 1cwpw,. We stotkplJe bombl. •0 • l,J JUDY O.UCalU:LI. blUt)' r ~ and th poa.l.blllt vnh:N. in eio. or anlhroPo('ffltrie 
essary tor ~he protection of all members of denied to othffiS in the world. ::.di:;:,.·~ 00:.':'.~r:e~e ,:~ Col-..uslal UMt th:; rmsm w rmw!demood. )' ::n:::: :!ti:-:~ rn: !":: 
110Ciety. This bu been nttessuy because of Too often we attempt to impose our ideaa ID,: unc.tl,I.J.I ot m,elOes no& IC Blllldln,: up•,,erd from the 11el!• It 11 ml eonchlaou 1rom ln1 ffff lo cruU\'dT nepte rn].Jty, 
various IT .•l:ps that do not take into account of frHdom upon our fellow countrymen or m\lcb d"51&Md 10 eociq,uer aature lmPQIK'd llmltauon In lut wed:'• c.iwa perlOG&I uperteono attd from w carTY on o dlalosue .tUI othff 
that along with freedom comu reaponsibility. national, of other countria without fir1t u w, make our tell<>"lt1 t'ol.luckk! c.:Nm.n of arou.P1 <"omposed oC IW· ~::,'1·~ with ,°°:,...st~ lnd.lvlduall, sroupa, or stain. 
Sin« ~·e are social bcinp, we mlUt look ~nsi~rin• wha\ they thloi about the do::°111 '°:':v:hf~rUe ovmn\K'h ::u ;'o;°;.!,,:0:~ ':.:-p,.a.:ua::: couplN.•4.:ltho • lack 0; NU~ .,.,.;:,e ~~b::~:~'~";,~ beyond ounelve.a and conaider otbera with !'1tu~t1on or how important they regard 11 '° ..., that. allbouab thl'K' avd· poec,t of fanal1y ud studeoL ~ lht ma1n rcuoAI why Iba.· • ,Sven ob.)ect.,«.UecUn& IOdety-
;!':; ::~1!n 0~0:':~nr::. :: !~1J: ~~~l:~~':o~aac:: ::~ee:;~he ~~po:i~;~: ::meor:i b:~. ~: ~u~: 11!:p ~r1= to0~ :x:~e::n!: rk::;:ta'° m~~: =·tho· =~tbdo=~= :::. :i:: 
tol'C\!a muat step Jn to corre:t the lnju,ticea of freedom. -V. J. w. more oftea lben n.it 111 ~' of one. Uowc\•er, when the proklllOr too •r• people. Tbll'i.r thoulhLI are manlpulaled, u Jt wtn. But by 
NftfUud!n( vested lnterau· thot •nd s!udent enter Ule clar..JOOIDI, Impart.ant bec.iVM t.be7 are tbdt u.crUlelna: c~a\u~ eomtortl af. 
C ntinwng• Ch 111 to UY i:noory automobUCS: fur• \heir loa.l becomes a C01111Don one own Lbouab,U. Vcrb&Uutlon of forded UI by dlDt ot ou.r bGDI 0 anges nl\urt', a~ pw~ws. To blatt the -learninf. Eocb eommlta hJn:udf these lhou&,b.tl cao lead to mb- n etnbers of • pvca ordu, or IO-
AJ we Yiew the chan&e5 made in the belie\'e that t!ie. alle,iation of the tra(fi:- :C:' Ule:-111 '=la=: :,-;~ to.::: o;::;,:I~~ :s =e~ u~::-,:.1:;Uun stftn,thena the =jn:e.:rty~ this partkulv de-
phy,ical plant of Winthrop durln, the aum- problem, which real.lit from thia ch:,.ap will d-,. If not lo tnuon. ddtt In lhe dalllroom, t~. ::r::1\·e abll~ the ~tvdr:.' Thul frca UI to pcr<tulaWI out 
mer the f&et tha, thb ea.mpus :J in a period fer outweJp the une.ightlioesa and lncon- Tlffdom of JPttCh, wbether we Ila aot only In \hat lo ~t proln- Sow ',.tu=..!'':nd hu °!rot°!.:r: own wlllr, to o..."tu.U., daire tree--
of \-ety npid IT'0"1.h is obvious. \'enience of the praeot temporary altuation. ~ U: :!:'~! :.::O!:i. ~ ::;, =~!!°.u~ ;;r e!:'::11:!':e~ Th1a u~n leads \o wutu- t:;" ~ a= :_ ~ 
The alreell particular1)' ahow the re!Ult . Cam~us roads have. not been the only too uJten dllC"retJoa n:ally mnn1 owo kku. tht student n lmulatn atand.lna: •mon1 the nxm.ba11 of dom may bo amall&ed or Aot. f 
of th.ta 1rowi.Dc proceu whkh started pin- ~oca.1 point of physical 1mprovemenL With Ah:n"'. TMre 11 a aa,lna that st- lhou&,b.t In everyone: 11'1.s.• la the lNld clus. When•~ kffl or do not Ir.now; however, we at leut 
ing momentwn only & few years aao. the con,·ersk>n of the third floor of thE: lmn- la ,olckn. But, u the poet dusroom. Sba also helps hentU un ~::in.!ct18, deve,oped, n1,n.- would have the mnns by wbkb 
Resurfacln1 a·1d widen.in&' of tt~ street Tninin1 School into a new lt.nguage de- E'V1~tnto pointl out. stleoce 11 b.)' lnm.J~ lo "'l'ff'D btt ide.a.a ~ To remal:•:~!~ t~ to Upirl' to IL I. e., tbe NbJtdian 
on Cron~ campus will brin1 a safety problem partment, breathing . SPQCt tor this import .. 10011 1old. ope.aly - ltCffPlll1I: tho J'nl'OfW· the danand for communkaUon. 11 :!o!~na~~~ ~by!ca~nd/;~ 
with it u the temptation to spttd on the ant facet of the curriculum hu been obtain- CAMPUS ,... • T "'NDAR to.. n<cclcct UM rnponsiblllty ot UWI der. 
~mooth .surface will not be n..siawd by :.ome m. ~wo lanruq~ hou.aes situated off-cam. '-'-~ ~!:;;:'::.. lnnlioc-lbUI lo Obviously, mo·iey, an. futnl. 
~tude.nta and cueall on the campu,. pus \Ii ill alao aid tn the dtvelopm!nt of th.l:t • cammunk:&Oo, d~ n:stty at• w.tt, 1ew1aw1, and even bombs 
Twealy rallu pu hour has beea d .. ie- department. Mock Session Promotes tlttly with • ,tud<nt. It b .... N UR!UI. But &A ..... UMful 
nated as the JnAx.imum u.fe apttd fnr this The new boiler pt.at which will handle , ,roteaor'• resporuJblUIJ' to Nlll>- thlap i,ood. or menly. uUUt&IW:I? 
road. A 1peed gTtater than tbia will endaia- all hating on the campu., \\ill be far mo~ 1 • 1 1 lob an atmosphere lo wt>Jth tho : euaest th: th~ thi~.,. ,.!!e aer tho live. of the many 1tudenta who daily efficient and rertalnly more attractive than nternat1ona nterest 11udcnl teelll frw \o move. H.u ~~\000~ • .::e ::;i~ w,orn.~ 
cross thia litl'eet and should be a,·oided. Ped· the old one. ::: ,:"::;.b~=.!',7: dOG\, ecmomk NbJffttoa mun be: 
eatriana, u wtll as d.rh-ers, will have to be These impro\·ementa, only a few o! the l,J AJfW RYNOVR dent me,nbu oa cenqiWI, IIP>Ne to tbe material pl'C$tl'll<"d done away with. To be merely 
more careful ao tbat the excelle11t campw1 many made in ffl:tmt ~Dtha, point the way lutr·C.•tu Coordllll-lo: tlo~ln~t:~ 0!_ UM m!'cs~~ 1!:; on\\ to hi• pres,eni..Uo" 0, 11, f!~~:i;~,jetocl~=:-:'mo:: 
aafetr record will not be marred by a trafic to e,-en &TU,ter onct tn the near future. Tbe ColJe,1&1.e Council far UWI how It actually wo.rb UKI wbat T.'le profll'S50r lhould be aware It cbaled on vel\t'd lntensts.l, but 
accident. Plans have already begun for the new dor- vn1•N. 
0
NaUonl 11 • naUoaal ltl.l· It docs. It will theft be a«elDl'Y of nc.w Ideas and 1bould welC'OfM w~ld there be !rftdom? Coula 
With work aWI contlnuin1 c.n the street mi~ry and a much.needed atudtnt unioL ::'of j::':j!!°~;:!~::::.. to 1tud7 th.~ relatlooshtp or CCUN !:e ~'-:';~ .1:."~;;w::b= the~ be olblt1 based on trcdonl? 
· encirclln1 Synaa Auditorium, many of us bwklin1 wbicb are scheduled to be C"mpleteu. 1/dos)in,: of lntormed IWdm, opiD. to tb.t U. n, thoua.htc.. For ..,,.hDt oUicr tt..son Can we b111e an elhlcs on <'Uf 
bave tiuffered from amall incoD\-eniencel next fall. Ian about the Utwled NaUoca am Allu • <'late atudy of 1hello two does • rersot1 enter u.e tuthlar aoclal arpni.UIUon., kttplq: In 
when •oinr to and from the north Jlde of We are au.re ~hat these improvemntc an lo~nuiUocw ~ :Ora:m..u!:.C:· ~~N~~~~eic~ ;,n,fewoft, u DOt to eoeouac.ar ntw mind that U111! mo"1 and the Im· 
campus. merely a begiomq- althoush excelleot ones J\ ii • noa-proot orpnlzaUoa ,et u ~ whh tha an1"1U ldeu-both tor Illa owa bene.tit mflnl within &nJ' p.._ sod.at or· 
Ho\li·e,·u , thia will ha,·e lo l,e looked and will ttrve 11.S ~ jdtllnes for prOjp°eu i~ wblcb tw llwlMdual .UWa~ r.ol• whir: wW help b~fonn the .:. and that of hfa 5tudcftta? a.niuuon ar• equaUy st~ Or 
upon as one of the macy arowic&' pains. We romiu1 years - P E w lean all ovt:r tw Uatkd D~&n. dm.t about lntemaUooal afr.atn. Pnhllpa thla Mn can blst be •t ie .. t. IIIOl'l! or less '°· 
· • • ' These colkats an: tbm orpnlud At YoU ca.a let' putktpa.Uoo in WUltr•led wtth o,. wwd,s ot a Contdou1 abn~Uoo pfC'Ct'l:IH 
L tur S • c II ti Into rep:,oal and 11\aWI ltivl&ioaa. th1I (IC"l;MWaU ' :u uJn lime Wlnlhup faculty member - "I elb.ie1. 'I'hll •bMl•Uoa. stvcn our ec e enes ance a on Tb<''""" pu ...... of C.C.U.N. aud ......... °,';: ~7'!......,,,. too, - • ,tudont. Yw <th< ...,: lribol '°""iUoou,c, wlll be mod• 
Last week, the lecture seriu for this year fact had not YNn officially announced. Also, ::;:: ~~~ ~u:e ~.N~:a--: r:u ~b ai.mr~ looklna' tor &a• ~~ ;r; a!net1=:n:;~~! u Ntl~Co~~:::::: ~u; lo 
was supposed to ha\·e besun with an add~ it was not announced tha! the enti~ pro- eoU.,• studuta throupout tbe U. 0 ID OC:.r !: .. wbo ii hlt.craiedl~--------------- -~ 
by PaWlne Frederick. HowE:ver, her ap- aram had been cancelled . .t.ven thou1b there s.; 1J 10 fflC'OUMP stuckDU: to III fonnlna • CCUN Ol'l&I\WIUoo 
pear&nee wu caace!led duri.ac the 1ummer, was no publicity made of the lee.lure, stu~ reacb «Nlclu.sl~ about u . 5· po1. oa the Wlathrop eampu1 • mnuna 
but the achetluled lecture waa left on the debts 11.Ad relied on the calendar lo tell them !:.""~~ ~1= a;:.:: wW be bdd oa Tbwada7 ;at I P.J:n. Go To 
Student Ea:ewtives' Council CaJendar for of activitiea. can le&dcl'lhlp la the U~led Na- ~~~:":ie~~;nds= THE GOOD SHOPPE 
the same time. ~e know that the fact that the stuJenta UllAI moa& eUe<:dve; and, J> to 10 work-an 1.nvlted lo come. 
At the appointed time, atudenll pthered recc1,·ed no notification was an hoM•t mis-. de.clop • student publJe which ~--------.II 
lo front of Byraea Audltorh.im only to find take. But we feel that to prevent future tun -Uoa :,pon J~ bclldL 
that a rcheoraa.l for the Variety St.ow was happ~mi..np o{ Um kind, a more careful "'!~fr;1~--:::nt :n: 
takina place h:wide. Thia was ccn!uiing, .u checkinl' of the scheduled lecturea ahould be 00 u.N. WU.es and ~ode! ienenl 
there bad been no announcement that the made. UNmbtta, tha CCUN orpniz.aUw. 
leclun! would be held elaewhrrre. Twa cam- In co.Jaiderntion for those at,1dent., who oa eacb ca.mpUI acdtl to lam 
pus polkeruen who were or. hand to direct inturui,ted tl,~ir studies to IO to the lectur.e, ~ 1=t a~ wo~iw: :~_: 
the henvy tralti¢ ·were rau.Jed to find that an aa.n~u~meat ihould have. been made ID ana of ~\ematio':..: . ,uca.. 
there wu uot any. tt1e dmtng halt. and/(.lr a oot,ce put on the s~ very !cw can alter.d out-
bulletin beards. oMo""n eonltttnces we m•l5t CDA· 
Of the approximately 100 atudenUI pth- We hope that 1- the future when a. can- eem ours~lvu wUh wl.et ccUN 
~ffil. aome wc:::t to 'fUlma.n and to Johnaol:l. cdlation is made that the atudent body will wUI ll'letlJI, for the Individual stu-
Balls tryiu&' to find the lt.'Cturc. In TUJman be told ot it. !Since th~s year the speeches ~--------,11 
they fouad the: ca~tlon of the :!pater a.re not compullory, those who are intereated 
for that 0 i¥ht t-tia1 announcea. enou1b to KO ahould ;l"lt have to waste their 
Thouwh it ha.d been known previoualy lime tryin" to tini a non•xlat-,nt lectura. We're happy to have "Cltrdtlnt1 WUI, 
thai.t lliu Frederk.k would r.ot appear, thla -L. R. K. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
EDlT()B..lN•CBIEI' .......................................... VIB.Q[E WATERS 
IIANAODf0 l:Dr?OR .... PAT WILUANS 
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EXF.cuTIVE EDITOR •• • • , •• J.E.SLIE Kl.NG 
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NEWS EDITOR • • , • •• ••• BARBAR.A. HJCKS 
COPY EDr?OR .......... , .LEH STANLZY 
PICTtJRE EDITOR ...... . . PAULA TRULL 
SOCIZl'Y EJ>ITOll •• , •• ••••••••••••• , •••• •••. ••• , , •••• , . IIABY BA.RT STUIIP 
EDITOlUAL A..,:.SISTAJITS .... . .... ... SHARON BA.J.LEY, SARA WILLIAMS:>N 
JIZP081'IJ::S •• •• •• •• , . • . PATSY OUYJ!ll, LESL1E ABTBUK, P&IS EJCBBOLT% 
Pu1:1Uabtd •aub' durtaa: Iha achoo! 7ear, u:copt dw111a: boUd.,- Uld u:amlnaUon 
pat*o b7 Ch.ti atudaita of WlnU>,i:ip Collef:e. Sut.:ri&-Uom are P,00 Jiff year. 
StlCOlld dua ~ paid .. ~ Rock JWI, ~. c. 
you back. Vi•it u• for 
your complete line of 
Art Supplies. 
• Tempra paints 
• Paint bruBhes 
• Canvases 
• Oil paints 
Whatever the need. we 
ha·re what you want 
MARTIN PAINT 
And Supply Co. 
Chrutin, at Br01onk'~ 
Brownie Studio 
411 Oak1uMl ,. .... 
UMIQ 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
AND QUICK SERVICE 
GHILLIE TIES 
9.99 to 14.99 
Wldllu MA-AA· I 
-.cl\-lD 
Colan,Blad.-. 
1ml. bhle, rM 
"Shon for tDff'IJ occnalon,. 
f · · .n 
F'IWIT• .......... JL 1111 
Sidelines 




ALL WINTHROP SllJDENTS 
Metropolitan House of Beab!y 
Rock Bill• N•l#Ul ud Flnm Sal,in 
Com,,l,,lelil AJr CollllJ&a,,4 
Bat BqUlpmenl 11114 Sap,U.. 
B~Opaalan 
nm; TIIAIISPOBTATIOM FOB THREE (8) OB MORE 
Hi I.I.al&. Pt.- u,.a,u • U7•1D71 
THE JORN&ONJAN 
WINTHROP WEEK-END SPECIAL 
NINA COSMETICS 
A new Une of C119metles just meant for you. 
Get acquainted with NIN A. 
Bring this ad .,..,th )'OD and get 
10% OF~' on all NINA COSMETICS 
SMITH'S DRUGS No. 3 
GIRLS, 
Are you looking for an extra special gift 
for an extra ,-fal roommate? Why not drop 
in at Mildred's and look over their selection of 
half and whole slips with malchlug panli .. -
And while you're there look at their negligee'• 




Pamana Student Studies 
In France, Sees Europe 




THE BEST YOU EVER ATEI 




....... , W""'" 
Tbi1i1the 
Swingline 
iii! U ...... 1DIII ...... J "'::.';.:'.:ua 
....S'--,4d .... 
lol'tl ll&and Qty. N.'f. lUOl 




Church Group To Help 
In Children's Program 
A worbh.:Jp tor all students Camllua ~UoD for Rotanlld IOphy or Sdeu\.""C," 11t the Jkt;a lkta 
pllllm.lna: lo work In the Sunday ChUdren and cbalnl'lau of th• Qoy. Bct11 meoetln1 Thuttday at 8 p.m. 
School fol' Retardtd Cbildttn pro- anor"a lnter-Aafflnt Cow:ld.l IOI' In :z n Sims. 
aram will be bdd '1\lltld1117 at a Mntll Rttardatlon Plannfn1, CollNn ftOIC', pN!lldl!nt or Beta 
p.m. at 1- Wnll')' FoundaU.>11. • • • Beta Beta., Nil ann 01.1 nttd \Ni t oll 
Thll pro,ram b spo,uond Joint- BftA BErA BErA pro1pc,c,tke memllc:-rs ond a nyane 
l,y by tM 11tudent ttntftL FealUl'ld Dr. Nobn P. J at'Obloll.. prolfllCII' .?he lnt"! rarLNI In th.ls 10Clety fur 
1Uftt at the work,hop wtl1 be lln.. 1111d ehalnnan CM: pllllolDplU- ud stud,mi. of the blolo1kal --.:lcn«s 
£Johe HllJf, pret.l.dN!.l or lM South ftllskm. wW ipeall cm .. ~ PbUoo are lm•i1~ lo• at~cn~ thU ml'l.'tln1. 
lfel<ume 
Shulenta,, , 
Cena la cmd. - om~ 





"T- Ca•IIIU TJI.Ntn .. 
Pbaae su.n,a 
itl.Kii TdbXt 
Bllo.t Ab 1-4--1-t-" 






Famous For Good Food 
Reasonable Pri""8 Curb Senlee 
Qulotle w.,. 11 
-HID 
CONNIE - says 
'lbe Brte11 - In 
Fall's F11n Shades 
$9.00 
Winthrop · r .... Patt._ 
Spoeial ... -....-al-al-
Bob Brown Shoes 
- - lo Woolwa,1Jl'a 
Welcome Bark Winthrop Students 
W• bcne camfortcdn od:alloaa b your 
PCINlda GI date ... l1ley am la lowll lo ... 'fOII o • o 
or.,.,.mar_to_tlloa.dcoad,lmlfortu 
- In food. Wmlb,ap Clbk. tllol, lamllloo. CDUI fdmds am alwara welcolMI 
"Spodal R- For Daloo" 
Town House Motel & Red Coach Inn 
c.n m-na F• ......._ 
Douglas Studios 
·Photoa for aU ocea,io,,... 
• HI W. Oulaad Aft. 
WELCOME WINTH RO P 
We're rlad to hav• you batk in Rock Hill. 
When you have ear troJblea wliy not tall on us 
to repair your ear? 
• Greaae Jobs 
• Wash Senlee 






hider, ....,._ IL 1111 
:b <( "-. 
Elbabltb DUl&nL ~ Walah. Nkbf' Wnr# U.da 8aDalld aad 
kotlle Walpele. . 
Luthea·an Parrish 
Changed to Lounge 




And for you girls we are eatabllshlnr a sewinr 
corner. 
TS Department Store 
Acroa .... LNWkku 
Refreshment anyone? 
Game goes better refreshed. 
Coca-Colal With Its llvely lift, big bold taste, 






Rock Dill Coca.Cola Bottlinr Company 
Jlodc IOU. .. C. 
